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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1 91 7

NO. 2 1

CIVIC LEAGUE
NORMAL COURT
Big Y. W.and Y. M.Union
PARTY IS ONE
STARS HANDED
1Service March Fourth " The Withered Hand" i the topic
The S't.udent Volunteer Conference
opens in Ann Arbor this aft·ern oon Rev. S. D. Eva Will Speak on "The upon which the R v. vVillhm H ... 11man
BIG SUCCESS and
DEFEAT AT G. R.
Rc-c t nr o; St. I.uke'l" Church, Ypslla.n·
continues n session until Stm day
(
w
Thrills''
That
Thrill
t i, ill �ddroos the Y. W. C. A. meet• ''Spike"
night. Many of the meet ngs of the
R EV. W M . H E I LM A N W I LL
S PEAK AT Y. W. S U N DAY

, STU D E N T CO N F E R E N C E
- --O P E N S AT A. A. TO DAY

To pic: "Th e Withered H a n d "

Stu dents U rged to Atten d

s

e

i

Dr. R. Clyde Ford Shines In Role
of Uncle Samuel

Mead's 'Y' Team

l

"Busts"
ing at Starkweather ,S:unday afrernoon
conference offer opportunities that do
Our
Winnin
at
4
o'clock.
g
Streak
Rev.
Hallman is one of
not come very frequently. Aill Nor
t he city'-;; most popular and promising Pr?:Jpect for a defeatles s Normal )
mal students who can are urged to
( By Imogene ,Smith )
)
pastors, a nd can be counted on for an ba s ke:tball s ewson wen t smash last
The civic league party which was attend. All meetings will be 1held in
J.
exceillent
talk. The ,girls of the col• 1'Lur&day n i ght
hel d in the gymnasium las t Friday ev Lane Hall, corner So. S'tat·e a nd Wash
whu1 a i1"Br a long
I cge are urged to attend.
ening wa·;; one of the grea t es t succ e ss ington streets.
winn ing ,:treak Mlt.c:iell 's man broki:.
es of the season' s round of gayeties.
undE r the strain, h:rs la� to "Spike'
M any people have had a rather hazy
Ml?cid,, Grand Rapid�; Y. M. C. A Jlv9
conception of what the C ivic League
a t the furniture city, .1 7 to :!:S.
All
really is but thos,e attending the party
a, ail able dope on t!:te two t«um s be·
learned th at it is a live organiz-a.tion,
fo · , ,h,, game indic 1 Lwl t hat M i · c"fi.
created for the purpose or campus
0 1 ! - n e , were the f:iUperior, �· G t they
Pictures
Must be in By Spring were hande d a decisiv-e beatJl.ng.
service along many different lines.
Last Recital of Current Season to
The gu e sts assembled in the West
Vacation;
Duri ng th e first five minute s of th·e
Get Busy!
Unusual
Be
gym and as they entered they were
fray the Normal s had the edge on
Gang.
Pepper,
'Lil'
ar
been
has
m
progr
unu,sual
very
A
a
given small flags\ upon which were dif
Aurora Business 'Manager B enner the ir opponent s, but a fter s everal easy
ferent numbers. As each person had ranged for the las t facu'lty recital of
says
Grand
it is time you people who expeect shots were missed by th e green and
the
A.
V
E
D.
Y
E
N
D
I
S
.
V
E
R
for
partll'er
s
hi
find
to
the cunent season scheduled for n-ext
white gunnel's, the former impenetra.
March, which opened the progra m, the Monday eveni ng, February 2J6, at 8: 00
Rev. Eva i-s. pastor of the First M. to grace this year', annual with you1 ble defense beo-an
to crumble ' allOW
o
icP- was immediately broken and the o'clock >in Pea:;; e aud i torium . All the E. Church at Ma11ina City, Mich. He is ' h .,1 ognorn!i C=
n'l • scenery took
P Y�
said ing Mead's men to register the firat
informal atmo sphere thus created for tP-achers of advanced students will ap, a ma n of big cal ibre, a viril e Chris
mugs to photographers Baker or Mil- tally of the game in the slixth minute
med a pleas ing background for the
i
t ; Mrs. tian, and an eloquent s.peakE>r.
From that
ler or Miller or Baker, situated ill/ of the opening period.
program of th e evening . Althou gh th-e pear : H enr M atheys_. violinis
He has been secured to address the
time on the Y. gained strength and
Miss
pian
askerv
Dickinson,
and
me
B
res
i
h
had
sent
George"
" Truthful
big Y. M.-Y. W. union service' at Stark YPS'ILANTI, for transference to photo mom entum and led thP "Mitchme n '
gret s , two very distinguished guests ists ; Mrs. Gray and Mr. Lindegren, weather Sunday aft ernoon,:'11:arch 4, at paper, " i mmedia t3ly at ON CE." AIU
thruout.
were present and presided ov e r the singers. Mr. Matheys will play the 3 o'clock. His subj-ect will be "The pictures must b-e
The Grand Rapids team put up a
in th e hands of the
CoMiss
and
Sam
foestiv i ties--<Uncle
conc e rto Thrill That T1irills."
great Tchaiko vsky violin
staff
before
spring
heaut
vacation
i full ·exhibition of bas ketball, ex·
and
th
e
re
lumbi a , who were represented by D_r. 1 with !M rs . Baskerville at th e p i ano.
Everybody on the c ampus should are only four more weeks i n this term. celling the Normal especially in pass
R. Clyde Ford and Profes s or Bessie The concerto has never been heard in plan now to hear him. Remember, the
j Ypsilanti , and the production Monday date is ;\'l arch -l, one week from Sun Bo get busy. To use a newly coined ing and ·s hooting. Struggling hard to
Leach Priddy.
phrase, "DO IT NOW ! "
.
overt'a ke the oppo s ition, the Normal
The Grand March, which w a s led by with two· such artist·s should mak-e it day.
Now as to why you should go t o ,Mil· men were disheartened time a fter
t he Mis s es Marguerite W atkin s and m e mo ra ble. The program follows :
lC'r or [Baker or J3aker or Mill:er, ra.thei time when just as they were within
Grace Gi ll et, -e nded in th e north gym, 1 V iolin Concerto Op.3'5 Tchaikovsky
t han to some ou tside photographer. striking distance the Y would again
where Uncle iS'am and M iss Columbia ·
Henri Matheys
In the fi rst place i t is a great aid to draw away with two -o r three goals
were escorted to their places o f honor,
Mrs . naskerV'il!f', at the pia no
the
Aurora staff to hav e all the p i o. from the middle of the floor.
wherevts
a
e·
s
finding
ts
s
the other gue
:l ( a) contemplat i on . . . . . . . . Widor
ture
and
s uniform as r e gards '3ize
W a l k o n Detroit Team
er they could.
(b) Spri ng time . . . . . . . . Gounod
background. In the second place -eith Altho not playing up to f.orm, the
Th-e fil"St number on the program
( c) ,S'o ngs My Mother Taught Will G"IVe St• p atrj Ck'S Day D ance e1 of these gentlemen can make you Normal
w-alked a ll over the Detroit
·
was the minuet, which was beauti fully
me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dvorak
look just as pretty or handsome, as College of Law t e am h-ere Saturday
March Seventeenth
danced by four Physical Education
(d) Ah ! Lov e But a D a y . . Beach
the case may be, as some outside pho afternoon, the final scor e being 61 to
girls, Mi s ses Latona Ewing, Cecil Wis( e ) Ah ! 1Mon , fi ls . . . . . . Meyerbe-er MC'mbC'rs of the Normal Ferris Instl- tographer. And third and la,;tly th-ey 15. This result goes to show what
a
Zarepha
and
ler, Lorai� Severance
tute Club will be entertain-ed by the will accommodate you by "tacking"
Aria from "The 'Prophet"
differpnc e the home floor make'<!, for
Bartow, all in colonial costume. Then
Unitarian
,in
club
r.
F.
versity
(Tni
the
Gray
Mrs.
on a Uttl e extra charge if it will help the green and whire had difficulty i n
Professor Downing, president of the 3 Piano Solo s
church parlors at Ann Arbor tomor- in making you think you · re getting
winning over the same t-eam at De
the
C i v i c Leagu·e, having welcomed
( a- Barcarolle in G . . . . Rubinstein row evening. Al1l members of the lo- someth i ng ju s t a little better than the troit only a s1hort time ago.
guest·s a nd briefly told them the meane
planning
Those
d.
invit
are
clul>
cal
.
.
tique
;;
{b) Cracov i enne fanta:
other fellow. Get the drift ? All right. ·Captain Ern i e and Dunn went on a
ing of the Civic League, turned the
. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paderewski on going are a·:=; ked to mC'et at Zwer· Act accordingly.
:ihooting jag in this encounter, the for.
program over to Uncle Sam, who sure•
g;,l's corner in tim� for t he 7 : 26 car.
Miss Dickin s on
I Hector A. ,McCrimon, ' 1 4, is president Any organ i zation or club on the mer caging 14 fJ.'o.:n the field and the
ly lived up to his reputation of being 4 1S'-0ngs in Swedish and English.
campu s d·esiring recogn ition in the Au latt-er 11. Morri s was given a try-out
.
an excell·ent m �ster of ceiemo
� ies.
of the University F'. I. club, while Hen- rora should see the business manager in the fit·st
(a) Do you think me Forlorn . .
half and showed up to
I
t
He read, from his long scroll, dellgh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swedish ry ·E . Seinen
' heaclR the lo©.,J organiza- at once. The number of pages in the good advantage, despite the fact that
an
S
served
which
rhymes,
little
l
u
ll;
tion.
!
_
( b ) The Bird's Love Song . . . . . .
_
book ti; limited and it behooves all he hasn't had enough practice to en·
mtroduction for each of the remammg
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Swedish At a meeting Tu esday a fternoon thf' those wishing ·;, pace to re s erv-e it ear able him to flt into the playing ma·
numbers on the_ program.
( c ) 'fhe K.-erry Cow . . . . . . Irish I club cleci decl lo give a gt. P a trick's ly,
. . .
chine smoothly, Hurley and Spi nney
It was the aim of _each division or
( d ) The Auld Fisher . . . . . . Scotch Day danc-e, t he evening of March 1 7.
Another little ma.tter and then we'll starred for the vis i tors.
the le a gue to ·ent e rtam �he gueats as
( o ) Baneck Ballad . . . . . . . . . . BeN I Tluis will be lhe firnt annual danc0 or say good-by e for this time. Those who
.
Lineup s and summary :
well as to mform them Just what �be
Lile organization, marking its entrancP
Mr. Lindegr en
G. R. Y. 37
group s tood for. W hen the curtams 5 A rab esqu e-;, on the Blue D anube i nto a l arger social world. The co m- have paid their do!lar should save N o rm a l 23
t heir receipts as th-ey will b e needed Rynears on, C apt . . . LF . . . . . . . . Fowle
were d rawn on the first sc ene the audt
Waltzes . . . . . . . . . Strauss•Elver m ittee on arrangements ds composed next June.
Emladford . . . . . . . . . RF . . . . . . Stander
ence saw the entrance of a real "movof Henry E. Sein,m, cha irman, Clara
!Mrs. B�skervill e
Dunn . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . Burson
le." Large posters decorat e d the exteEl. Ken neda and -M arv Hend-er.aon.
I.awl-er . . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . . . . . . . Cook
l'ior, and � iss Kelly, . t �e . tick e t- seller,
Members of 'the club m:.iy obtain tickEdward s . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . . . Hooker
did well, md-eed, � n d1v1dmg �er ener.
f't s from M-r. Seinen , May L. Carson,
,Substitutions : Powers for Shadford,
gy between feroc10usly chewmg gum,
or Grace R. ,Pi f'rce.
Drummond
for Fowle, Larson for Bur
Apiecef."
ent's
C
"Ten
plying,
e
r
and
Mv1· tJl e .S chaefE>r waR elf'cted l rea s·
son ; fiel d goals : Normal, Ryne a.r son
The tick et purchasers repre s ented all
u ri'i: of the club.
Men's Union Again Called Upon 3, iShadford 3, ,Dunn 3; G. R., Fowle 1,
city·
--------cla s se s of l)'eople-olld, young,
Ida G• Hfn'tz is patroness;
S tander 4, Cook 5, Hooker 5, Drum·
folk, country-folk; the sedat e and the Mf
To Entertain Boys
mond 2 ; free throws : Rynearson 4
Bester McKim, President
sport. "Gret," as a fair example of
The second annual iuterschola stic out of ll, Fowle 2 out of 7, Hooker
th e last t ype made quite a "hit " with
Another campus organization with
basketball tou rnam e nt of the Normal 1 out of 5. Referee, Johnson.
the audience as well as with the ticket splend i d poss ibiliti·es was given birth
Det. Col. of Law
College will be held on the days ot N o rm a l
sell-er.
The 1Suffrage group had a very pret• 1aat week when the members or the Thank Yout N OW K eep th e G Ot d March 1'5 , 16, 17. The >first on e staged Rynears on . . . . . . . LF . . . . . . . Hurley
Morri s . . . . . . . . . . . ·RIF . . . . . . Spinney
ty and suggest i ve tableau. The cente;r fall term dramatiz a tion clas s got to1ast year wa s a trenl'endous succe s s, Dunn . . . . . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . • . Rann
Work Goin'
be
of attraction was the statue of liberty gether and rormed what shall
t en teams from various part s of the Lawler . . . . . . . . . . LG . . . . DeMartino
repres ented by Kathleen Mendenhall known as the Normal Dramatic club.
State participating, the result being Edward s . . . . . . . . . RG . . . . . . . . Scott
holding
and
dressed i n a white robe
Miss Ida G. Hintz was chosen patron
1Substitution-s : Shadford for Morrts,
t he increas ing of interest in th e court
aloft a torch, and li ttle tMis s Marga
for 1Sh a dford, Field goals, "R.y
Hole
ret Snow as 1918. As Franci s Wimer ess, Hester McKim, presid·ent, and Im
game among the s chools of Michigan.
ny · • 1-4, Dunn 11, Morris 2, Lawler 1,
read a few il.ines a.bout the st.ates ogene S'mith. secrr.itary-treasurer. Dur
tournament
year's
Last
was c aptured Shadford 1, Hole l, Hu l-ey 2, Spinney
�
which have already adopt-ed equal '3Utr ing the earlier part of the year the
by the >Marine City H igh S'chool qu i n 2, Rann 1. Free throws, "Ryny" 1 out
rage, and the d ates when each state dramatization cla·;:1s pres ented, on dif
tette, each of the boy s receiving a of 7, Hurley 5 out of 6.
had officially awaken e d to the realiza f-erent occasion s , sf'veral plays among
medal, beisides a hamdsom e silver
tion that the fairer sex should also which the most popular were "Oki
Professor Scott Nearing, of th e Un·
have a part in m alci ng the laws of our Pipes," "ThP Dryarl,'' and "Hensel and
for the i r school. !Entrance in
shield
ivers ity of Toledo, will lecture
on
belove d U. S. 'A. girl s, dress,,e.d in Grethel."
l h·a tourna.tnent is restri cted to h i gh ''Working and Ownin.g for a Living''
It is the obJeot of the club to perpet
white and wearing yellow caps and
schools with an attend ance under 200. at University hall i n Ann Arbor, to·
badges, b earing the names of the dlf- uate this work, which necessari ly had
fab
the
of
end
th·e
at
up
given
be
to
Coach Mitchell, who has charge or night, at 8 o'clock
( C ontinu e d on page 3)
term and to give to th e Normal Colthe tournament, ha s sent out the ini
lege an organization who s e aim i s the
tial announcements and ha s already
presentation of high c1a·3 s drama wdth
rec-eived s eveml replies and inquiries .
6
the best interpreta t ion that amateurs
Ball, '16, principal at G1•a.yling,
LeRoy
can give. A play is a.lready being prehas written that b e will bring his
• pared, about which more particulars
squad for the ·event. A s impler plan
The AL-Home giv·en by the Contem
Next Wednesday evening at 8 o'- wil l be g i v E>n in th e n ear future.
th e one employed in the elimina porary Club to the Senior girls last
than
advancPatroness,
is
up
m
The club ake
clock in PNuse auditorium th-e
:
tion la s t year bas b e en dev i sed which
phys i cal M-iss Ida G. Hintz ; Hester McKlrn,
Friday afternoon was a d elightful oc
ed classes in the women'R
will make the playing of so many gaJllo
y.
cretar
Smith,
e
s·
m
gene
ident
pre
o
I
,
s
casion for both guests and hostesses.
trainin g depart ment wil l give wha t
eR by each team unnec-essary.
treasurer, Grace Gibson, Ruth Rich
C. P. ST E I M L E
The 1Men's Union will again be call· SJ.iring flower s gave a touch o! dainti·
i s sure to be an excellent program of ards, Venna Lown, Alice Bowden, ·Em.
Starkweather
Folk and Aesthetic D ancing. Ther e ma van Dorn, Sharlot MacDonald, Ra·
He is th·e gen e ral in cha'l'ge of tho ed on to as s ist in entertaining the nes s to th e fam1liar
Ratliff.
rooms, and t h e cup of fragrant brew
will be an admis'3ion fee of fifteen chel Toivenen, and Geneva
big "NiEYW ALUMNI D>liR,ECTORY" boys while here.
and accompanydng cak es afforded an
(l rive.
cents. Seats may be obtained after
ORGANIZED
CLUB
GERMAN
opportunity for pleasant conv-ersation
tomorrow morni ng at the gymnas i um
MEETING
and
e'il
nam
of
lists
,fine
,several
The
HOLD
EUCLJDEANS
with old and new friends. The girls
ne
Genoss
eting
e
the
m
of
first
The
office, Zwergel's, Dudley',s, or Burkhei
have
addresses
sent
which
been
Eucli·
to
in
The regular meeting of the
received by m embers o f th e com
were
in
held
vening,
e
Tuesday
was
s
haft
ser and Fletcher's clothing store down clean Society occurred Monday even- Mr. Stei m le, in response to our s. o. s·. c
room 3,1. After the r eading of the mittee in charge and by Dean White
town. No seats will be res-erved.
ill!g in room 54. Theodora Quick elev- callls in behalf of the Alumni Direc'to- con,stitution, the fol lowing
offiicers and Professor Bertha G. Buell. EsSome of the numbers on the pro
ti
,
y
g
been
ave
to
ng
r
in
hose
f
interesting
:
h
n:Jis, J, l)'aci al plea sure was a dded by the pres
1•a
er
re
t
y
�
-e
i
very
some
e
w
De
nt,
e
sid
P
rendered
erly
ed
c
l
e
gram aire, a C'arp athian Folk Dance,
Anne King as
A Gre ek Ae sthetic Dance, a dumb And novel math selections from th& charge. Thank you. Keep the good Gleason ; vice president, Anna Ach-e- ence of Profes'3or Julia
honor.
of
guest
ase
tr
;
B.-,rtha
i;ecretary,
Clyne
;
,;on
can't
more
you
ny
If
do
going.
work
res·
a
and
iBoolr,,
p
Scra
al
bell drill, a Russian Danc e , Military Mathema:Uc
The attendance of practically every
and ,Star Marching, and solo dances. ponded to several tumultuou s encores. where yon are, write som e Alumnus urf'r, Lola Clawson ; sergeant-at-arm'il,
member of th e club not deta:ined by
Tho soloilsts of the ev-enlng will be Ralph Wolfe d-emonslMted ·s ome math fri ('nd and impress on him or her th-& A. F. Clyne ; reporl er, Verona Pike.
All person s taking Gf'rman in ad- illness or important business else
Rachel Toivenen, Loraine A. S'ever• ematical pa·radoxes ·so expertly that importance of t�1e work which has
of nearly 30-0 ,seni orn in
ance, and Ruth Richards. The "Tu· even some of the youngn membE>rs or been undertaken. The name and ad• vance of Germ"an 6 are eligible, and where, and
of good comradeship
spirit
a
dicates
be
should
membership
for
is
ons
Alumnus
Normal
applicati
every
of
drC'»s
dis·
to
unable
wore
factul'ty
math
lnterpreta·
an
the
Elements,"
the
mult of
It is hoped
gratifying.
most
is
which
meet
next
The
secretary.
th-Py
the
if
to
nf'eded
made
I
is
hf'lp
Your
wanted.
or
remainder
Th·e
lacies.
t ive trio, will be danced by Maxine cern the fal
Bly thf' program was carriP-d out on a j are to !Ye secured. V-le are counting , ing wlll be h-eld Tuesday e vening, that ther9 may be other similar occas,
Moi,her. Crystal Worner, and
I March 6 at 8 o'clock In room 31.
on YOU ·to help ua get them.
C. L. B.
stretch er.
Quigley.
1 10011.
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TAKE THOSE MUGS
TO PHOTOGRAPHERS

FACULTY ARTISTS ON
MONDAY'S PROGRA�1

FERRIS CLUB IS
INVITED TO A. A.

H. S. TOURNAMENT
MARCH 15, 16, 17

NORMAL DRAMATIC
CLUB }S FORM(D
ss

Dancin" Exhibition
Next Wednesday Eve

ALUMNI RESPOND
10 S. 0. S. SUMMONS

At-Home to Seniors
Delightful Occasion

·-------· - - - ---,- - --------------------------Friday, February 2.'S, 191?'

THE NORM,\!. COI-Ll';GE Nl!lW8

PA.GB 2

TbeNormld College NewsTMinervas Entertained � OP ........M::�.::·;�::;"······ I By Professor Downing

GOC)DYEAR

SHOE REPAIR SH

PlUl:8. (!HAS. MoKlllNNT
At its meeting laH t 'l'h.,..,day night
II. .t.. LTMAN
R.. CLYDm F'ORD the �Iinerva Literary Society "'&$ de,.
N. A.. B.AiRV,IIJt I l!ghtrully entertained by Prorosoor
B. ;.. JYOOGlll
; Eatelle Dowruing tl.' l hA1· cozy home,
H. .I. wn.MIR
on MlcWgnu avenue. ·Continuing Jts
J. Palmer Lindow, Managing Editor
profitable study of famous art and urtOffi� 1n Main Bulldlnl!, Rooro 17
1.�ts, tbt' t-ociety ha.3 taken uv th&
Tin,e of f>i.bU catlon�e Normal works of Da Vinci, especially his ;,La.,t
�"!loge
la p�liahed on Friday Suppor," and "Monn. Lisa." Ravba.el
ot "8<>11 week during tho Coll- 7ear. ttUd hla madonnns hnva &lso been the
lilnoorea &t the poeto!l'lce a.t YJ)el i;ubJect or intons1vo study. After the
Ls1•.b, ldloLJgan. .. eeoond o1- mall blliilnesw moeUug dalnty refreshments
10,tter.
were fl.&rved by 1ho hostc.ss. The pfi)
Friday, February 23, 1917
gram of the t\vening follows:
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year "Du \"inci ·�. Tht> Last suppor:· The
odora Quick; •·oa Vincl' e lfona Ltso."
F. M. S'IITB, Prop.
B'lora 'Tolten uod ·B�rLlla Lowls; "Raj
DON'T BE A QUITTER
pbael's SfetlnA l'ftadonua.'' Aura. Tta,,
(BY Herbert Kaufman)
Call Phone 2: 12 We call and deliver
bor.
.,.,.,.....,...-.,.,_,,.,_..,_..,_..,_.,_..,_..,.,..,,""'""'""'"""' I They may ,1oubt you,
� - I
.. They may flout you,
Block your plans and Ito aoout you,
Deprccato your ,vorlh a.ud vtatou.,
Lash yowr projects with deri5lon,
But tho ulti�a�e deelsion
i;. S. Clem, 'OG, Bw Pd. '12, bas been
Rests wtth 'Y'OU, U jeers can thrash rA-eleeted prlnclpal ot the ·Bo\'CY, M!nHIGH AND LOW HEELS
BUTTON AND LACE
you,
nesotn schools at an advance 1n salary
mvery ninoomuoov will sma.sh you.
of onfl hundred dolln.J.'s. Mr. Clem ha!'I
Oo on ·with your 1vork- don�t hood hAen under tho same superintendent
\
1
thom:
and boa.rd tor the past four yeKrs, and
A word to the wise is sufficient, and that word is
Wdll and confidence don•t need them. each year hn�· been given n.. substan·
Every man who baR a rotsston
tia.l tncreai:ie in salary to bold him tn
WALK-OVER.
And rema.l.n1:J true to a.m..blt1on,
Bovey.
,
'
GET YOUR
Down.a the tritlc:s that opposo hlm
Clarku E. Davis of the Cbemt&try
.\nd collects , what mankind. owea hil.r.
DAJ)nrtmO'ut tu the U11iven;ity of Utah,
wriL<es thnt ho ts still as inleJ'elited tl.'$
=
ll ever tn the \')ld :Nornaa.1 Co11eg&, wher<i
he labored seven �""'"· Mr. Ilavls
1
Phone 324-W
:l'
t)Crtt lnHL su1nruor in the Jla.waitn lsl1
L
'
ands anil on his return motored from
Blanche R6ndall
va.ncou\'er to Southern California.. e
H
J 'eXJ)ecla to come cast this .sumn1er and
Tbe otricJal Persian Exhibit trom plan:'! on \' isiting Ypsilanti.
I
the Pttnawa Pnctftc Ioternatlonal E xw The f\ngagement of Olive �J. Gibbrs,
TAKEN AT
position ts now on exhibition r1.t the '11, to UL �'. Jenningt;, '11, botb of San
Detroit mus-eunl of Art It attorda au l>irua\, California. htl.l) beon nnnouucod.
;
Gibbs la teaching in the ijQVentb
unusual 0J)portunit.)' to study the rich �fii,�
grade in -Sa.n Dimas, and Mr. Jennings
.
craftemansh11> oC the Orient. The dis· s superintondont ot schools. Both
'
i
\
pla.y contains about one hundred fifty are JO)"al alumni members.
Over Post Office
of tape-dtry, embroideries, W. H. T,cdrow haa aeeeptod a ftne
pieces
shawl�, cloth of goJd, brocadeR, pot,. position tn the Rtvf'r 1.R.ouge ,Htgb
====
I tery,
ma.nuscripte, turniture, and mtn• · School as Science tttacher.
iature paintings. Noteworthy among
Laura u'fl. -�Ia)', 0-$, is teaching iU
them Is the !Royal Audience Hall Tn!r Hammond, JndiaoH.,
ostry, fttteen feet. square, upon the
SEE OUR SPECIAL CAMERA
Lillian J. Robison ls teaching in
embroidery ot which, ono hundr�d
women al't.iSts wurked for a period oC Clinton.
THAT ANY O N E CAN USE
ten yC'8.rs. 'The design WO$ ln tin)
.,
rows of palm leaves. repre· �
ot
form
All the lakst improved machinery
U
senting 1n the center the ,source of en·
and most skilled workmen are ergy rrom wbicb divine tight, life aud d
U
UD
(
found at this shop.
power are distril)uted
tbru the =
Chapo! exercises last week v.·ere in
fl-eld through the agencies of rltys a.nd
nt,
.
.,..I
palm leaves which ,·eprcsent the chan• care ot the Kindergarten OOpartme
the
part
Prot
ok
altbo
oo
·
children
no
.
oxbi
on
also
1
'r
i
nels of gruce. There
everyone
bilion a. gorgeously ernbroldered tape.a li' . B. h1cKay <intertaloed
Oppoaite new Post Office
Phone 86
Only the best of materials used try done In w,sht early ln the lStb with thrco lnlrnltable stories, and Mr•s
.14ng
here. · Prices very reasonable century on a background or pale Whdpplc from - the Conservatory
Developing and Printing done by Professionals Only
iren,s songs.
-• charmrng ct,111
In ""vc,=
for the highest quality work- brown felt ctolh. Tbe medallion
�[tss MnrY Wood trorn Ute Conserva
, the c.:ent-cr rer,rosentcd the barmonl•
manship.
== ===
=
=
=== =
ous display ot all tho colors or the to,·y sang a group ot Childhood song•
rainbow wb1la the design surrounding on last ,vcl'k's program.
lt and that on the border represented 'l'lle L-ibl'ary DuHetln boards reflect
I tho floral vine scheme originated bY thi-! birlhdnys whicb fall on Februa11
a
Oppooite New Poat Office
the arttsra of Lhe Court of Sbab Abba&. 2•> .Washington, ''tlrst dn peace and
Two ft.�s ot1 the Lion aod the Sun llrat tn Wal';'' and Lo,voU, first among
ropresent tho 1nsignta of the Peretau our Ulen of • 1et-tcrs.
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, Royal Society,
filmptre and Indicate tho former n>yal
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Adams St ownerehtp of the pieces.
Arlamo & Company,
!.Regular hours ot t.be museum nre
Opposite new Post Office
ot
9 a. ,,.._ to o p. m. The gallery 11 al•o
Japanese Novelties from the Orient.
open Friday e�ning• during this A recPnt a.cee,aston to tb library ls
e
month.
a Bu:1eun from the New Hampablro
Pictures to please everyone.
Gifts for all People.
College, Durham, N. H., on Farm Mort
•
gage Credit In Ne,\· Ha.mpsblre, by
Guy C. Smllh, of cl1e DeJIOl'lment ot
Economies. Mr. 81111th was an a.safat•
ant ln our coll-ege library and later did
work ln tbe ()hlcago University Libra,
ry, in wbJcb lnStltnUon he took bis
1na.stc,r's degree in 1912.

Our Shoe: Repairing
MAKES

SPECIAL SALE OP

�· �w,

Women's Tan Shoes
$2.95

Satisfied Customers

l

HUJtRY!
HURRY!
HURRY'•

Our Alumni

For Value.s up to $5.00

I�======�����==::=����====���===�
KODAKS!

Bake1-'s Studio

===

CAMERAS!

I

Eastman and Vulcan Films
and Supplies

,..,,..,,,,,,.,,,,,.""'""'""'"'

HIGH-GRADE
SHOE :REPAIRING

TR'AINING DEPARTMENT

The H atg
• Pharmacy

Sewed Soles a Specialty

I

I

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

A U If O'RA
,
T D1'PARTMEN'T"'
AR
1
p I CTU RE L

l

All Next Week!

'
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I
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THE BAZARE'I I'E

Wea.r-U-Well I
Store

L•b
1 rary N es

GEORGE STRONG, Proprietor.

;;::::;;:;;:;;:;;�;;�;;;;;;==;;;;;;:;��;;�:;;:;;����;;;��
MARTHA WASHINGTON

� AURORA �
PICTURES
•

Telephone No. 174

�

Fof an Appointment

M
MILLER STUDIO

Recent A-ece1slons
150. 1- Terman, Lew-ts M., Measure
or lntelllgence, 191�.
Wllllnru, from tock to
105- 1 Boyd,
Montessori, 1911.
I
GU7-Clark, •Bertha :n., Introduction
to science, 1916.
iYll.i-Klappor, Paul, Teaching ot
nrlthtnetle, ®6.
649-Korloy, C:hadeH G., Short talka
with youug mothers, 1�16.
641-Ward, Artemue, Encyclopedia.
ot foods and bovorage,A, 1911.
700.B--Ob�certon, G. K., G. F.
Watts.
1
709-B-Huetror, Jo'. M�. Hans Bot,
ben the younger.
'
7 · B-Huetror, F. M.• Rosetti.
007-81-yuu� Sa,·a Cone, Stores to
S'!r.
tell the littlest ones, l!J.1G.
I 8!'1.8-Nollson, W A . , Chlef
poots of the fourteenth and fil't.oonlb
c•nturies. Seleote:l poems, 1916.
R22.&-Nellson, W, A. Chlet Ellz""
bethan dr•mat!Sl'a, excluding $bake..
pcarc, selectod pla.ys, 1911.
S3S- Carro1L Lewis, Alice's adven•
· l n :Wond
..rlaod, ll. by MIio 'Wj_n.
::�

I
�;�����i
�
�;��
ii��
;����ij�i�ii��
RE;St.pENCE u,d OORRESPONDENCE COURSES
f(Jt Buain.eaa, Ci'Yil Service a.l'ld
l'RtPARES THRQU;H

��a�rQ;

Tho Michigan Daily Is on ftle ln the
library, enabling tllc,a:e interested in
the activities or the Univer&lty to keop
posted on coming ovcnts.

THEATRE

PROGRAMS-FEB. 26-MARCH 3
Monday, Feb. ,26-Frank Keenan and Charlee Ray in "The
Coward" in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Feb. 27-Dorothy Gish in '"!'he Little Yank" 5 parts.
Mr. and lllrs. Sidney Drew in Comedy.
I
Wednesday, Feb. 28-Bryant Washburn and Ma1·guerite Clay
ton in "Skinner's Dress Suit'' a Comedy Drama in 5 parts.
Sports-experts in Billiards, Archery, Jiu Jitsu and Lacrosse.
Fashion reel. Also The Butterflies and Bees (colored).
Matinee and evening 15c.
Thursday, March I-Clara Kimball Young and Earl Williams in
"My Official Wife" in 5 parts. llfrs. Vernon Castle in
"Patria," also "See America First'' and Ford Weekly. Mat
inee !Oc, eveninfl 15c.
Friday, March 2-Frank Keenan in "The Bribe of Hate" in 5
parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts. Matinee IOc, even
infl 15c.
Saturday, March 3 -Ethel Barrymore in "The White Raven" in
5 parts. Cartoon and Scenic. Matinee toe, evening 15c.

I

11,I����������=-��;;���������===���
Brltish! 1r==-==-=---===--==;============'
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FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT!
Phone 1042

fancy Baking

Or
Ice Cream for Parties
We Solicit the Student Trade

l
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CAMPUS NOTES

, er r

The annual party of the Pi Kappa
.
Sigma Sorority was held at the Mason
ic Temple Saturday night February
10.
Th e guests were received by !Misses
Grace , C hubbuck and Esther Thomps
son members of the iaorority, M iss /Ma
ry J3· Putnam patroness, Mliss Marion
II. White, dean of the Normal College.
Th-e out of town guests were Esther
Cline, Mr. and Mrs•. J. .R. Richard�.
Miss Florence Littlle, Miss Winif:red
Janes, Miss Janette Guinn, of Detroit,
Florence ,C ole, (Helen Hagerman, of
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Potter, Pot·
tersville, Mr. and M rs. Woods, Ann
Arbor, Miss ' Winifl'ed
Winchesiter'
Jackson.
Shook·.s orchestra of Detreit fu rnish·
c d the music.
P i Kappa S i g m a

DOLLAR for DOLLAR
our Shoe Prices are
Lowest and
our Shoe Quality
the Highest
THERE'S A REASON

We set our price by what
our goods cost us, not by
the present market value
EXPERT FITTING

SHERW OOD'S
1 26 Michigan Avenue

CIVIC LEAGUE PARTY
IS ONE BIG SUCCESS

IS MAKING

The annual entertainment extended
by the Detroit Alumni Chapter of the
Treble Cl-ef Sorority to the membets
here took t h e form of an informal dan•
cing party at th e beau tiful Palestine
Lodgs, Detroit, last Saturday evening
iM:u·a ic was furnisihed by the Palestine
refreshments
Orchestra and light
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Arndt and
Mr. and Mrs. Qu ail chaperoned. Fur
ther hospita,l ity for the night was ex
tended by th e m embers t o their guests
making the occastio.:i a most d·elightful
one.

A U RO RA
PICT URES

T,R E B L E CL E F

Phone 1 7 4 for Appoi ntments

U PPER PEN I NSULA CLU B
( C ontinued from page 1)
The members of t h e Upper P-eninsuferent states, entered and took their
plac es at eith-er sli de of the st a tue of la Club gave their fir st informal party
of the year at the north Gym on FriLiberty.
FinaUy, Michigan dressed i n black, day evening, February 16.
A combination of Whit
stol e disconsolatel y in. After having
broken the chain from Michigan ' s mire-Fisher orchestra furnished the
hands, little !Miss 1 91 8 conducted her music and the crowd showed their ap
to t h e feet of the statu·e o f liberty, preciation of it by the exceptional
One hundred members and guest,;
where the black robe fell from her number of encores. A formal party
shoulders, a nd she took her p'lace I for some time du ring th-e spring quar· of t h e P>hi Delta Pi enjoyed the twenty
where woman 's real positi on i s rec• t er is being planned. Prof. and Mrs. fifth annual banquet of the fraternity,
that al ways has something New, and just what
ognized. Th-e entire audience ros e �. .A . Harvey, and Mr. Maxwell acted ser v ed at t h e Masonic t-emple at six
R. B. s.
while the actors repeate cl, to music, a-s ch a perones.
o'clock Saturday evening. .Pink sha d
You''ve been Looking For
the words of "!M i chigan, My Mich iKappa Gam mn Phi
dinthe
over
glow
soft
a
cast
lights
ed
gan."
The following girls hav-e been pled,g- ing room, which was decorated in the
The third scene wa s a dramatization
t o become members of the Kappa same color, w h ile the t ables, arrang.
ed
of Longfellow' s poem "The Birds of
ed in the form of the lett:er Pi, were
K illin gsworth,"by Professor Goddard's Gamma Phi Sorority :
Pink
illuminated by pink candles.
E mma Reckling-Detroit.
nature group. The scene was laid in
I carnations, in evidence at intervala
Nagle-Detroit.
Grace
a sitting room where a sewing parly
along the tables, were distributed aMari on Bock·es-C'heboygan.
was b-e ing held, an d the visitors wer e
mong th e guests as favors following
anxiously discussing the proclamation /Ruth Bockes.....JCheboygan.
the banquet.
that all birds were to be destroyed.
Members of the Normal Glee Club 1
The object of this 'Playlet was to were very d�lightfully entertain-ed on Gat h·e ring in the reception room up
show th at the preservation of birds is Monday evening by Mr. and M rs. Carl on their arrival, the guests joined in
.
a de-s1rable, indeed, a necessary thing. Lindegren at thei r home on Pearl a grand march led by Miss Ruth Pros
A fitting close for th-e scene were the �t reet. The early par t of th e eV'ening ser and John SeneJ , and entered the
bird calls given on the victrol-a.
I was spent ,in rehearsal after which dining room, where dain ty - li ttle solTh e _ Calendar Division, under tbe ' Jam es iBreakey and Geo�·ge Becker fa. dier hat-s with red-white-and blue .plum
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
superv1 � ion of Theod � ra Quick, p.re- v o t·Pd the gathering wit h piano and ·es se1:".ed a_s place C'ards. �ollow � ng a
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West
sented m a very effective manner, the v ocal s olos. Victrola music also added bounl1ful_ dmner, the president mtro·
normal cal-endar, before and after. t o the gues ts' enjoyment. Exqlllisite , duced Gilbert W. Hand, '0-0, of Ba}'
The ofl rs ! pers ? ns w�10 entered were re fresh m en ts w ei·e it,erved by M!r'.;, . Ci ty, as t�a stmaste � o f the evening.
dress ed lll va ri ous kmds of costumes, L ln degren. Members of th-e Glee C'lub The follow m g prog ia m of toasts wa s
covered with notices of all colors an d veport one of the fin est social tirnea carried out : "The Frat-ernal Chain,"
I \Vendell F. Johnson, '13 ; "In Other
sizes. The contrasting group came o f t h e y ea r·
I
Days, '' Lucius W. Fast, '04 ; "The ,Betin in an orderly way, dress-ed in cos•
.
1:'1 eut. Ear� l,arrabee, ' 09, of the , t-er Half," William E. Olds, '0'7 ; Geo.
tumes of the same color. Each per·
'don carried a Jetter which helped I United States Army, •has been spend- Washington, " George Quinnell, 'Hi ;
Those ing the past week as the guest of C. "The Second Chapter," Gilbert Roen,
spell the word "Calendar."
who attended the Normal Coll-ege be· P . S'tci ml-e and Prof. A. G. Erickson. Beta Chapter, Mt. Pleasant; "Our Pa·
fore a systematic ar\'8-ngement of no- Mr. Larrabee cam � to attend the 25th tron," Phil iEl. Hall, '11 ; "A Quarter
tices was provided, certainly appreci· annual banquet of the ·P h i Delta Pl! Century," Dr. C. 0. Hoyt, the patron.
In their remarks, !)he speakers pa.id
ate the work which this division of the Fraternity of which he is a member.
league is doing in improving the ap- After bei ng gradu ated from We:, t i n I affectionate tribute to the man under
I '1 4 , h e was detail·e d to Fort Monroe in whCYSe guidance the frat-e rnity has
pearanc-e of our main corridors .
portrayed Virginia for a year, and then to Fort I completed its first quarter century,
The prohibition Group
very dramatically the funeral of Mich- Hamilton in New York w h ere he bas and at the close of his toast, Mr. Hall
igan's prominent citizen, John Barley- been until now. Lieut. La rrab ee will acted as spokesman for the memb-ers
corn, which is to occur M ay 1 . 191•8. l eave soon for I<,ort Leavenworth and presented Dr. Hoyt with a hand·
While t he pall-bearers stood, bats in where he has been detaiaed with the some stickpin as a token of the re
gard entertained for him by the Phi
hand, and while the priest was wait· signal corps.
ing to pronounce the last fun-eral rit· Dr. ,Charles Lam m (l,. of Eru!rnll ab , Del ta P l . In his response, Dr. H oyt
es, many shabbily-dressed mourners Persia, who spent last week on the voiced an appreciation of what th-e
sorrowfully deposited, on the newly- campu':l visliting his sister Miss Grace fraternity has meant to him during
1
made grave, their last contributions, Lamm,e recently resigned from the the many yearn in w hich he h'as been
with feeling of
He
spoke
patron.
its
mong
which
were Blighted Hope,Pov- Art Department was hurriedly callel1
a
erty, a Broken Heart, Hunger and to New York to ·embark on the s h ip I the i � flu_ence which it has exerted up
Wasted Youth.
which is carrying Count van Bern- on him m the � ast, d·eclaring �bat ifa
=
P�ofessor Buell , s group usually call- storff back to Germany, Dr. Lamme is invitation to him to become its pat
ed the Bulletin-board group, gave the a Presbyterian missionary in Persi ron, long ago, was the greatest single
last scene. As the curtains were and the sh4p on which he embarke� occurrence in bis life.
The singing of the fraternity song
drawn, the editor, Imogene �m ith, ': as the last one on which the authoriwas s�en, sitt ing at her de-ak. Fmding tLes could immre a safe passage back w� s a fe'ature of t he p rogr.am, and ���������������������������������
Fi sche r;; orchestra of flv.e p i ec-e s fu r- =
no satisfa ctory news for the next edi· I to h i s post.
Follow• 11•••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••
---·I nished music for the diners.
tion of her p'aper, sh e callled Mercury,
Last
\
any
adjourn
eek
end
wai:;
a
busy
one
for
,
the
comp
program
h
e
ing
t
�
who was requested to bring any kind
C oach M 1 t�hell. Friday night he ref. ed to t he ballroom above where the re
of news. Answering t h-e call, Mercury .
_
.
.
brought in War, S'ports, Labor, Arts �re � d the Bay . City-Sagmaw game at mainder of the evening wa s sp-ent in
I
Sagmaw,
and
Saturday
,
nig
h t th e Ann dancing.
and Science, Feminism, Civil Affairs
I The following alu � ni were am �ng
and � candal. Sca_n ? al crea ted much Arbor-Adrian game at Ann Arbor.
,
i
h
a
8
,
T
'
Eve
,
lyn E. hompson '0 te c er n those present : Maurice Lathers, 08
m er nment by reci ting some scanda·
on,
'
ohn
W.
'13,
s
J
F.
lds,
.
07,
O
ID
W.
lou s ( ?) facts concerning the mem· the High land Pa rk High School, a nd
'16 ,
h ers of th e faculty. As each of the Laura H alleck . ' l'i , who i s teachin g Hugh Morrison, '1 5, H. F. Lamb,
'1
Wilber,
M.
1
6,
A.
6,
'
Frasier,
M.
C.
s
l'
i
I
vdHe,
c
c
nd ana w e vi itors
represent atives was clamoring for th e in K ndal
'02,
Dennis,
El.
IP.
'1
6,
Duncan,
George
front page, Mercury cried, "Look ! " on the campus l ast we elc.
L. W. Fa·at, '04, John Brower, ' 11, A.
Upon looking in the direction designat
M·abel IRoh r·baugh, ' lG, Warrenv!lle, L. H ogue, '00 , Byron J. Rivett, '04 , A.
.
ed, the uproa r suddenly ceased for Illti nois, spent t he week-end
on .t he A. Ridd-ering, ' 1-0-, Gilbert W. Hand,
Peace, represent ed by Mi-ss Vera Wha• ampus. ,Mis Rohrb augh is t eaching
I '00, F. L . D . Goodrich, '97, A. M cD on
� _
_
1-ey, dressed in a white gown, carrying ?m EJ!k h art Ilhno
,
,
� this Y'ear.
j ald .. ' 07, W. C. Hall, '1 3, Phil E. Hall
an olive branch, and extending her
.
'08
Larrabee,
N.
E.
,
6
'1J
Gill,
L.
0.
•111
i
:P
'1-0,
,
1Miss EliZ'abeth Corbin,
r mary
golden wand, appeared ; Labor excleamed "Let us, give Peace the front teache r in Battle Creek.visited friend s I L etters and telegrams of regret were
read from Perry Frasier, '14, John M.
page," an d each one lm-elt before at t he Normal over the week end.
1 Munson, '03, F. L. Keeler, Leigh Hub·
-------�Peace.
'
This scene closed the program, af· * * * * * * * * * * * * * bell, '13, m. Artley Ge-e, 14, Harlow
AND
' 1 6, E . E
Oakes,
Byron
'15,
Wood,
ter which cherry punch and hatchet *
*,. Crook, '01.
N OT I C E
cookies were served. Mr. Marshall L. *
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED
Engage MORTON'S ORCHIDS
Guests of honor w ere Dr. E . A .
Byrne, of D etroit, add-ed much to the * 'I1RlA fo,r that nex t dan cing par- *
City. Hie has pra<:
enjoyment of the evening by pilaying * ty. Any number of pieces. No ". S t rong, Dr. L. H. Jones -and Miss Edith Shoe Maker in
as welll as in th is
Europe
in
ticed
Adams.
several cornet solos.
* am ateurs.
*
-·--------Country. He uses the best Leather
Great credit ia due to the Civic
T H E STORE FOR
* 406 Flo re n ce St . Ph on e 95 1 -R * Watch for that Suffrag e C l ub Ba• and his prices are very reasonabl'e .
League for the •success o f the -ev enin g
*
gym.
*
the
in
3,
March
Come and be convinced.
• • * • • ·* iaar.
and particul ar praise is due to Miss • • • • •
"Ndbody sees tJhe worst side or him,
Grace Gibson, who was general chair"A timely 'black-eye hais mar€ than
C. 0. SW ANSON
eelt in a looklng1ilass."
once remedied shorts1ihtednes�."
ma.n.
109 west Michitan A1venue

Phi Delta Pi's Hold
25th Annual Banquet

(bis is tbt Stort

Art Goods,
Jewelry,
Fountain Pens
Cut Glass Novelties

6eorg� I). Switz�r tQmpany

an Kod aks !
i EastmBROWNIES

r

PREM OS

Films and Film Packs
Devell oping and Printing
done promp tly

THE REX. A LL=KOD AK STORE
Weinma1ttn Matthews Company
118 Michigan A venue

I

I

I

1
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THE NORMAL C()t.LEGE N,EWS

'HARVARD TEAM
HEADS LEAGUE

FOR OUR FIRST SHOWING OF

Five Teams Now Stand Chance of
Grabbing Peooaot

A seven i-eam league ln!s been torm·
ed a1uong the men who aro taking bas.
kotba1J for crec:til thia t.ern1. Each ot
the teams beara the name ot some 'im- ,
porcant university. Coach l\llitchelt '
has official clra.rge of tho l,eague, but
doe, most of his directing tbru Ralph
H. Carpenter aD<l Lowell Grant.. At
present Ca.pt. SuUlvan•g Harvard out•
flt ls leading the league with five
games "' On 1tnd one loat.
The names ot the team, and their
1nak-e-uvs follow:
captain,
HARVARD - Sulllvan,
Crowe, Banks, Lee, Shear, Gilson.
)!ICHIGAN-.Rollin, captnln, Mu•·
olf, .R. Augustus, Fk.>yd, �laynard, Bat..
cs.
li'.JLlNOIS- HoUwuy, captnln. 1'0WD·
send, Hammond, Jacox, F. Cavanaugh,
Bradshaw.
l'lilNNSYLVA'NILl.--<!rnno, captain,
Blandtord, Dark.tnQn, MarJnollo, Wood. ,
H. Augustus.
COR..�EL.L-Grttody, captain, Wood·.,
en, '.Dick, R. n.. Carpenter, McClear, I
Millard. Jamoir.
YALB-Ro"·an, captain, ltcComber,
Swal"tz \V� Cavanaugh, Devhl, Wll I
Hamsou.
WIS.CONS'J N -Hnrold Smith, caJ>"
taln, Howe.rd, Warren, Shawley, Nor·
I ton, C&.rh1au..

Creme· de Oriente

A liquid face powder for those preferring to use the liquid.
Excellent for beautifying the complexion; removing tan,
freckles, sunburn and blemishes of the cuticle.
Applied to the face or hands with a soft sponge, when dry,
wipe gently with soft chamois, and you will have
a beautiful complexion.
Beautiful packages of frosted glass, with brass
embossed label, at
Price 50 Centa

;;���������������=�����=���
l�acALLISTER DRUG CO.,

L

112 Michigan Avenue

1£.�
�e.Tl�

=

:lr�
hPe.Tle

Phone 81

-

-

FIRST SHOWING

!

OF

Coats and Suits
FOR SPRING
Style. that are REAL STYLES at Prices that are
Unusual in their Lowneu.
The fabrics and colora thia aeaaon are attractiveness
personified.
Come in and aee them.
·
·
• owtng.
· Look"1ng and we'II eiuoy h
E�oy

League Standing

w.

M • • • • •

THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS
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Have your Party Dresses and Gloves
cleaned Without Odor at the largest and
most modern Plant.
Fine Pressing Our Specialty

-':-c-:--

tR.c,we Reyuolda and Myrawn Burket
spent last week cud with Mr. a.ud Mrs.
RO'.oe at Morenci When t,bey retum·
ed, they brot a big cake wlth them.
cake or not,
\Vhether it was a
we are unable t<• aay,
''l was oulspoken tn my •q()ntJmente
in the last office I worked Jo," aald
Kat •Hopkins to Se11ey.
deliver
With a look ot astoDJshment, Seney
roplled: "I can't belleYe It. Who out·
spoke you?"
'\Doc' ' Hodge-"You charge ,ne wJth
===;t reckloss extravagance. When did {
,
evor make \I. xeckless purchase?"
J i Mrs. Hodge-"Why there i • 'the Ore
extinguisher you bought a. }' Oar a.go,
We'1tc n-ever used It onco."
l(ont tn debating club: "We do not
Hvo judividUltlly t,y ors-elv&H :1lo11e.'1
Prof. Pray-- - Mr.- Thompson, what
did you Jlnd about this ma.u?
"Bob"- Nothln'.
Pro!. Pray-Where did you look1
'"B0b' '- Nowheret1.
It Is o. goo� plan to watch yourself
just a little bit closer than you do
your neisbbo"r.
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Comer Michigan A':enue
and \Vashington Street
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We call and
Phone 209.J

THE . FAIR
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SELLS

Fine Ready-to Wear Garments
For Well-dressed Women

North Huron Street
21 --

We are making our Window Attractive
'with
Kuppenheimer and Michaela Stern
CLOTHES
This display is not merely to show the
beautiful fabrics, splendid patterns and
perfect tailo1ing of these garments. It is
also to impress upon you that you can qe
aure of findine; in our store up-to-the
minute Style-style that meets the de
mands of the most exacting young men
-and the same fine tailoring that makes
the style and the shape of the garments 11
permanent feature of the suits,
For your style guidance and clothes
satisfaction, see these elegant
Kuppenheimer and Michaels Stern
Suits and Top Coats moderately
priced at
$15.00 to $25.00
and in between

BURKHEISER e FLETCHER

L

I

MICHIGAN AVE., AT WASHINGTON
The Good.a You Buy Mwst Satisfy
Watch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Gat·ments
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Whtie in f!n�S!�pi�
day night Coach lIJLch-.ell and the Normal basketball 1Bant were royally Oll•
torb>in�d at a sum»tuous banauet glv·
en tn their honor by Lloyd Olds and
Goorgo ".5i>ikc" Mead, both o! tho
Cl!ISs of '16, who aro teacbln&' physical
•
ed11cation in the $(:IJ.Oola ot that city,
Olds Jn South }Ugb, and Mead in tho
Junior Illgb. Pifteen of the yount
You will find here at all tlmes a good assortment of
tnen who will graduate from th-e
Flowers that are fresh and that will l!'ive you
Grand ,Jllapid• cr11gh achoo! next June
were also present os gueats.
Complete Satisfaction. '
1'"'riday morning Olds invited the
physical oducntlon students on tho Ill
Bloomine Plants that are seasonable and beautiful
tMtn to vl•ll South High whero ho put
on some s�cd '<lemoutra.�olll8 of
at moderate prices.
tho floor and gym.llaatic work which
be has developed.

ll:ng,:eman-..Carp," do you consider
tnno n1onoy?
Carponle1-1 su1-.ely do.
Englemnn-.J lhot HO. That's aH you
ever spend.
Claude L. ·Donnor-•·•rben you think
l can't learn to aJug.' •
1fr. Lindegren- "1 tottr not.••
Benner- ··aut l do so Jong
musical."
Mr. Llndogren-- �Then I advloo you
to take up yodclltog."

GI RLS!
WIN DAVIS
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Mitchell and Team
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Assured Spring Styles!
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Good Goods!

Do You Ever Buy
Cut FIowers?

Davis & Kishlar
B

STUDENTS!

J

When You
Buy Shoes---

Our Motto:
"Good Wear or
A New Pair"

Buy

GOOD SHOES
The Kind
Just Received:
Swell Line of
Party Slippers

They Sell
at

Leas' College Shoe Shop
You Save from Fifty Cents to
One Dollar on Every Pair

103 Michigan Ave.
.

Lots of Them!
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Correct Prices
Prompt Service.
Liarge Variety to Choose From.
Our Slogan: "Ask for What You Want"

ffff' Zwergel's

the Store at

The Normal �

